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QUEEN 0F HEARTS.

My Queen of Hearts is queen of mine,
But flot of minle alone;

For she bas Ctîpid's fishiug-line,
The bait's a beart-ber own!

She gatbiers lu xvitb that tîcar bait,
The bearts of nty uîen;

But ail, save one-sati to relate,
Suie tbroxvs back itin an

.- AAO. 1

LITTLE MITIS: A LOWER ST. LXWRENCE;
WATERING PLACE.

Far aw'av tiowti ou the Soth shoir. of tbe Loxxer
St. Lawvrence, twxo lîttirei tmiles bt.low Qutt'iec. atit
tlîirty tmiles East of Rimtouski, wvlere tbe et oss-t.ieali
liners take on atit leave off tiieir miails, lies otC tif tht.
best, tlîottglî tiot lîcst-kiiownt, of (Catiadiatî stîttîtiier re-
sorts-Litie Metis. As its strong, putre air is eiijoyeti
mlostly by Mtotitreaiers, anti but ctuîiparativelx few Tot-
ohnto visitors are foutîti tiiere, f tbotit tlhat îierbap-,
a fexv \vords regartlitg tue pilace anti the peo ple ituglit
lie of sone iinteres;t.

Little MUetis is easy enugb of access, for it lies on
the main line of tbe Iiiercolotiial, tbougli it is ratier
a lotng jourttey frotîî 'orotito abouit seveu butndreti
miles. if possible, it, is better to arrive lucre tluritig
the day-titne, for tue drive of six miles duwn to he
village, on the river batk, s 0o1e xvell xxorthlî iaving tia-
iight for.

After the' train ptulls uip, ut xviii onlv lic a nlatter
of a few minutes tili y otr baggage is loatiet on a
wagon andi yotî are loatiet on a biici•oard. If von bave
a situggish liver, a buckboard is an excellent stimulant-
especially tbe iiack seat. If yoti cati get the front seat,
drive; if not, take iny atice anti valk. 1 bave seecu
weli-nîeaning, but iisgulided failiers, lielp) placiti anti
portly inotbers, xbo, bad beliut tbetii two score vear-s
experieîîce of tue back seat of a latndau, to clinili witb
grateful cotnfidenîce ilito tue saie 1hiosition, o1 a btick-
board. It is only necessary to itiit tlîat the back seat
is inmmediately over the axIe, ant(hilat tno sprîtîg inter-
venes; addt to that a Rimouski country concession roa.,
an tineven-gaiteti Frencb poiy , atîd a furiotis babitant
driver. M\ix these tlîorouguly, as the cookery book
savs, appiy tbeni to, tbe placiti anti portly iother, anti
you have a product whicli bereafter love for Metis
cari alotie make up for. Ail I eau say is, that tbe nighît
following the drive sbe xviii want liniments, pain-killer
anid soothing-syrup, lier liusbatti, ail lier danghiters anti
the local physician andi clergymnan.

It is really, however, a very beautifutil mn tiow'u.
After a couple of miles we cross a beighi atid begin to
descend grat.ualiy iowards the shore, Fron this Ihil
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a wide view can be liati East anti West andi North.
Sti aiglit aliea. towards the North the grouti falis
siowiy loxvn to tue St. Lawrence, 'biqcl lies bitte anti
sliiinîg in the d.istanice. It is abolit fortv miles across
at this point. l'le fartdier coast is getîerally shrotîdeti
tn a white mlist, wbicb voit vould take for tHe landi, i f
flot tol(l otherwise. 'l'ie curions brcaks iu the fog niiak eit look exactly like a series of low miouintains, andi it
is oul\ very close observation which cati convince one
tbat \\ bat lie secs is mierely slîiftiug vapor. Vo wa r ds
the WVest, tîte land ireaclies in a Soutiierxv direction.
Close.t at liandti tere is a stîtail l)rotiiottory xvitlî a ligit-
lit lse, giiardig a very (langerons" reef, wbic 1 bhlas
crushiet the lbories of mnauv a sbip. Th'le WVestern cor-
ner of tItis little Cape is Pogt's Xlint, bevolîidx \\iil
thc sca agaîin etîcroaebes . Aiimost the last tjiiîîg onie
secs ini tis dlirection is a iumiiber of sltips lvi ng at an-
elior off tue coast. Tiîey are Norxve,<giat ba rques loati
ing i tiber frotin the great saw-niiils at th lintout h o'
Lo~trdl M intit Steplien's saliîot rivetr. If we 10 hi\\ oi
to thle E.ast, th l d iaus seeti stretcinitg out N orti\\,artiý
set. iîng tii eti in a uitile point, oit titis su(le tof winieh
tue shiore is liiet xvitlî bouses anti a wh ite clireli
Th~is is thle village of Satiti iiýav. Thle inost strukin g
tbing of ail, tiiotîgli, is tbe St. Lawretnce itself, ieaving
tue pale blite sky in tue West, sweiitg i)ast tis anti
beyotît Satîti l)ay, to, tbe skv-iine lu the East. f t is
tlever elitv; tue long trail of tue -woriti etid. steatniers'
suiokýe is alwavs drifting over it, not etioigb(ýl ho staiti
or eloud( tbe tratnsparent becavens, but suffteient t,) re-
tîttuti lis tuat \ve are on otie of thle 'great tratie ro-î1f-
of tbe xvorid, tuai Catnada atit tbe cutis tf thieu
are uni contact.

i t xve ilutst dirive on; tb e liabitatît xvltt lioldi tii
teins lias tno uise for -viewvs,'' anti stili Iess for reilec-
lieons tit tiietii, atnd( lie is iîecotîîiîîg itmpîatietnt. 'l'lte
litle 'reticiiCatiadiati biorse gives a puiuuge, the bitck-
l)oar(l jars, atit w-e are off again. tp'liii atît tioxv bill,
bounifftîig over rock\s, atit rattlîtîg over lioles \vhii
bave been liaif fillîcti) wpxitii blocks of turf.Tiub
tht' roa(i nay be roxîgb, it lias otie comtpensationi it is
direct. J t iever avoi(is a bill, viii tiot tieviate a.t inchi
goes straigbit at it anti over it. Tiien if tbe native htrs-
ts sinaii, lie miakes nup for bis iaek of biody by tue s'z
(if ]lis brain, for xvbeni lie coinet' to a decep dilp ini tueý,
roati-wbich occurs about cvery twentv , artis lit.
d(cs liot slowV tii), arcb lils baci., crcep dowtvi tue illh,
atiti tbetî have a long, painfitl pulil up tiie otlier siti 2.
Tuai niay lie the methoi xvitb xxhich a Toîronto Il'îr-se
woulti treat suicb a difflctilty, but it is not tbe planti iat
tbe habitant po-y employs. He neyer hiesitates w bat
to dIo. As soon as lie reaches tbe broxv of tbe siope, lie
draws a long iîreatb, loxvers his lîeati, anti ruîsbes
downv the hihl lîke the' snov oiff a siate roof iii tiaw' -truie,.
Ail tlîis effort is flot for noîlîing; thie Frencfi hiors(, i-.,
like Shakespeare, a great economnisi of worç. 11e bias
flot forgottcu tbc climb otî the other si(!,- antid x



front expeneunce ttiat if bie reaches the bottotu at la
gco(l specd, the itupetuis xxiii carrx' lin and(lbis buick-
board over the crest of the lWtt xitlit at y additiouial
labor 0o1 lus part.

Aftcr six mîilcs of tlicsc uips and (l (oxVttS, xvc colei
to a turni in the xvay thc pacc groxvs faster, the roa(t
butter, anid the sinebl of sait xvaItLw stron' er. \ tiotlier
miutet andi xx daslî past tlic post-office, a ctirinits,

atid (lraw uju) aithei Cascade Il otse, al ig, bIiie-liaittc,
sliingle-covere(i, tbîree storv structure, xx hich is pcrched
on the cdgc of a cliff froiîitig,, the sua or river-accord-
ing to tie nine youi give the St. Laxx'rciîicc.

L.ittle M utis is not cxactly a tictrobioiis,y \et iii suii
mur it cati luoast of quite al largec anîd aristo ctratic p iq)ti
lation. I t lias tfirce largc li(itcbs and at Ieast as iiatx
tcpartiîîeîtal stores. '1 liere is ab)solutelx' uo Iiixx

ai ticle of tra(bc, front a liairpiti toi a haystack, froin a
flotiuider sp)ear to a jailitart, tbiat tiîcsc cainiot siiîpiv.
In one respect at lcast titcy far- sturpass atîv of cuir,
litige sliops iu
Toronito, xvhosc

flor s c ov er * . '

acres of space; Y ~
nl () twitiistanii(iig
the varie(l char-
a ct er of tue
stock carricd by y .

tlic 1Metis store,
tt is ail packcd ~'4
iiito a rooiii '" i

aibouit txx'cvc fct
squ~are. T 11 i s

îîcss device saves

untoi(t walkilig
ait(l fa t i guec
Iiistea1 of hav- Z:r-
ing to figlît vour
ivay for haîf a
mîile frontî the
boot cotînter to
the confection-
ery standI, any-
one can sec the IN TI
a dva n tage of
bulying youir overshoes an(l maple creaîîî front the saine
sieswonian over tue sanie counlter.

J ust as in Toronto atid Montreal mnost of the re-
tail shops are centred ou Yougc atM St. C'atherine
streets, siuiilariy, or rather to ant even greater dcgree,
iii Little M etis , hotels and shops, dxvelintg-bouises and
factories are alI located on the one great thorouighfare.
Thbis ren(lers it very easy to niake votur way abouit. If
you are looinig for somcebody's boulse, ail vont have to
do is to learui whether it is cast or xvest, get started in
the right direction, and voit must in the en(h find it.
Youi caniiot possibly go wrouig. The advantages of
this plan of laying a town ont are apparent. Just think
if New York or London were ouie continuons street,
w'hat a difference it would make!

This one road follows the windings of the shîorc.
I think it is the same higlîxvav xvliclî leaves Levis aud
runs on to, Gaspe. So long as it keieps riglit ahong the
shore, the habitant, thouigh lie prefers to uise turf, finds
it cheaper to mend the road with gravel off the beach.

-q

E

biif as sooni as it clinibs a hill, or gocs back fifty feet
froni fiigh -tide mark, lie gets ai chiance tco returui to [lis
cwn vincthod that of patchitîg ivîth sod-a chance

x ihlie (tocs iiot fail to take a(tvauitage of. Struug
alc*tg it, like bcads ont a rosary, lie the little, xvlite-

x hc( ouses (of the hîabitants, Wxhose luare stotiv
h '1 ds riu n back to tiie stili roclkieri- cglts, whiclî close
ouItt the sotitherti horizon. An<1 ti)oi it the cliil(lren
of the decscend(ants of the nîcu of Nornîandy play xvith
the pigs and poultry, inuicli, 1 suppose, as thecir cousins
still do in tutld F"rance. Thev are inerrY youingsters
andî scClii peî-fectly contente(l, even if thcev arc rapged
aind a little (lirty. Theic are soînewhiat slix if spoken
to, buit occasionaliy eau be induccd to replv in their
(JuaiiIt, scvcnitcnthi cenittry trench, xx hidi to 1dmii \who
lia,; lien trailicd to the accetnt of the Acadetux', is a
liitic liard to i liiirstandl Anidv oit xvii eet their
fatlîcrs stumpîngii, alotîg the roati, too-tbîcksct, w'eather-
bcatn fcllow \s, al little 1)aclkxar(l to greet youi, thouigh
sonîctimcs oneC xxii say iiis 'jour îni'sicul,' xx itlî a pleas-

ant c il o il g Il
s lc i 1 1f y ou
xxant to sec the

~X abitanit at bis
'' 1est, youi shouild

be out alotîg tlic
1-oad on al Stin-
d a v afcerooîi.
l'>y tliat tîime ail
lis r e 1 g i o i s
troubiles arc set-
tle(l for aîîotlîcr
xvecek, ati< lic
l iasailci car liaif-
hiolî(lav in xx'hicli

~~t tenjov hinîscif.
~~l ' v hook or hx'

c r«oik lic cap-
,titrcs a 1)tcl.-

1 îi boardi and theni
goes to cait for
Ilii s lady-love,

xvho hias (tressc<l
hierseif in lier
best imitation of

GU LF. 1 (ion't kznoxv
what - perhaps

tt is aut original costiile. Yet xvhlei txx o) couples get
comfortably settle(t inti thir bttckboard, and drive fiîri-
(utsl sil andi down the road, chattering and lauighing
1011(llY enlouigl to (lroxxn tîe souind of xxxeels and hoof-
1>cats, out canot hlpl adnîittinig that thev scem happy.
'l'lic perfect ab>anldon of the Ceit strikes tli'e Teuton here
in Little Metis, just as it docs lu the Paris Cafe. It
scenms childishi for people to let thcmnselves lie s0 easity
carrie(l off their feet, but theni iii their eyes tlîe "touriste
.'xuiglais," who îi(lifferently watches themi frotu the road-
side, is cold and lifcless anid duli.

But there are older inhabitants iu Little Metis
tlIan the Frenchmnan. A poor remuant of the Red Man
stili struggles feebly against the doom of his race.
Where they put in the winter i do not knoxv, but in
sinîmiier-timie there is always a settlemnent of themn abott
the "Lover's Walk,," or at the top of Inggev's bili, ait
the west end of the village. Thev mnake baskets, bows
and arrows, and-steal. The last is, of course, the
mnost lucrative work they do, and thev are verv clever
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at it. A friend of minle hiad a cottage ai Mii', last
y car. il is wvife did flot knoîv %vhat a fhnîdiicess the
fudiaus have fer their neiglibors, and cvery îlung that il"
thcjr neiglibers', esl)ccially their neighlbors' firelvoed.
Shc did noce, lio\\,ever, wx th tŽevi wxonder, that
the big pile of pine stickýs at thc back ticer was (gettilig
sînailer at anl extraordinary rate. ( )ne meiruîng'c slie
sajid te M\r. L- -That wood dees neot secin te o
verv far.'' "No,'' lie replic(l, xxitli a sînile, -it only \\ cnt
al)()tit a lmtndrcd y ard1s lasi iiiglit.'' iheir lieuse xvas
senie haif-furlong's distanîce froin the lndii's shaek.

There are sevcral places cf great liatuiral beauty
in the vicinity cf Little Aletis. Txvelve miles rouind the
coiist te the wvest, Lord Aloteunî Stephlenis saliten river
eni-pties iet the St. Lawrence . A shiort distance iij
tis strecani arc the Grand Metis 1,alis. Thîis is a fav -
ornte spot fer picnics, and 11(arly every visiter inakes
anl excursien there. Thenigl thc velunie cf water is

ciisidrabethe trenuendons depili of the chasiln ilito
xvilîi it fails mnagnîifies it iimnîneîmseiv, anil the resit is
a x cry înîpesing scene. 'l'lie only trouble is that the
luiierinan bas cnt aw ay se înauy cf the trees that the
settiing cf the picture lias beeni spjilt, anîd iiîstead of
the friinging green that once overhntng the streain, the
eyc secs notlîing but a let cf b)are, foelriralookinog
St n mps.

There is anctiier cascade, imucli sumaller, bult realîx'
te iny iil far 1ev eliei I iiieai Ci awxfond's [aIls. It
lies iii a, se(juiestered( littie canyoni, a coupile cf miles back
frocm the coast. 'l'le walls cf the lîttie gorge are abouit
a litndred feet apart, andl risc shecer inito the air. O)ver-
limail the arching trees aliiost touch, ami the lighit glii
niers dcxxn ibroli Ib is leafy serecin. 'I'ie glen endls in
anl abrupt, roclky wall, ever which the streamn spiashes,
cbutrnied white on the prejecting leilges, and ru,,lies
away over its sbadowed, I)ebbly bed, te disappear reund
a bend in the ebasin.

1 have encroacheil on my space already, but there
is just one more thing cf whili I should like te speak,
and thien I bave donc. It miay scein tructe î alk ef suni
sets, btut fer ail tbat xvbo can hielp spcakinig cf it xvbe
lias stoed en the Crexv's Nest-a jutting rocky pininacle,
a litn(rc(1 feet above the beacli and leeked ai evenl
ing acress tbe water-beyend the Liglithouse te, tile
horizon, wbere thle sunl is glcarnîng golden-reil over the
flanîing river, while above tue sinlking crb îiny tlecks
ef fleecy cletmd gloxv like bet asbestes against the (lar<
enîing b)11e ail this niay be tite aii( cltînmsilv putt, lit
1 cannot bielp saying il again. Neyer have 1 seciî any-
thing te cenmpare in beauty xvith that daily sceme. Even-
îîîg after cvcning thc croxvd cf g1lests ai the hctel \voul(l
gather te watcb the suin go dexxn. Eveîîing after even-
ing they saw a picttîrc, beside whiclî Ttîrner's -Venlice ',

xvetld grew pale, anil eveil its geltiemi glory secmi tîîll
and insuifficient.

There are inany otîmer tbings cf xvili 1 nicant to
speak xvben I began. te write; cf the facilities fer golfing,
tenînis, andl fishing; cf bathing ini water ai fiftv clegrees:
of the excellent cycling and better Nvalking; anil last,
lbut best cf ail, of the unrivalleil opportunîties fer
lennlging. But I iist stop aiit bring these xvanclerîng
and destiltiory paragrapbis te, anl abrutmp coniclusion. I
uîîly fear tibat, like the ' 'cathien,'' in Kipliing's liallatI,
tbey have ended înutcl xvhere tbcy beganl.

W. A. R. K ERR.

The Collo ge Girl
Txxe importan t toi cs of conversatien just now are

the \onnsLiterary Society Receptien, and the Cen-

'Fic -At l onie,'' gîvei ainitmally by the niemnbers
of tue \V7onmiei's Lîu i ary Society te, the niemibers of the

1'clyandi their \vives, wil iital\e place on the eveni-
iing cf Jbray 4 th, in the ( ynîniasiinm.

A rcceI)ticl w iii be hield frein seven until biaîf past
cighlt, afier mlîich a very attractive programme xvill lic
pri sCi ild.

'he ie-ot iliteresting featuire cf thc eveniîîg xviii
be the pîn seîtatioîî, liv Miss Burgess, Mliss IN[. L.
Wrnighît, S liss Neilsoii, and .\Miiss Shepulard, oif -Place
Aux Daines,"' a very briglit Ilde p)lay frcin time pen cf
anl \mierican Coliege girl.

A musical programmlue \v 1ll le given by the fol-
lowiîîg College girls: Miîss Kenniiedy, ïMiss Robertson,
ýMiss Wegg, Miss MI. F. Maon1iss Lang, Miss Dick-
un-sOu, ami SI iss 1\ ittv Paterson.

It is ratimer earlv te s ay inticl about tic Couiver-
sazîoiie, eCNcC 1 )t thai tiiere \\,Il irobably' bc a large clele-

"aiiu f F'irst Year g iris in att emldaico.SIny fte
i ourili 'icar girls have siu ii c iîr iiîtention'cf celc
bratiiîg t Ills ftiiiet«in as it xviii lc tue -lasi eccasiou,"
of tue klid (luring timeir nndi(ergrý-iadîîate life.

( 'Il Saturdav evcning îîcxt, J aitiary 2Stm, the re-
gîu]ar ilîectimîg cf time Woincni's Literarv Society will be
11(1(1. ]i addition te a niusical prograimmîîe, tiiere xviii
lie a short p)lay, aiit aise a debate.m

Thîis xxiii bc tue second inter-year debate, and
jîmdgiimg froin the repens, the representatives cf tue
I irsi amui Seconîd Years viii iake a brave strîîggle
fer a pîlace iii the finai diclate witblime Fcurili Yean.

he subject te, lie (iscussed is: -Resolvcd: that a
Unîiversity ctluc ation pre-eninenîly fits a girl for suc-
cess mn afier life."

It intusi be gratifying te uiceumanagenment ef the new
sIhating rînk t(> sec lîex geiîcrously time College girls
airc stpportiiîg the cimierprise. 'l'le only tlîing te be
desireil is plentv cf colti \vcatiher.R

''The Ceilege Girl " votmld like te offer cenigratu-
latiienýis te the I leckcy Teai, \vho sceni te ]lave entiereil
tupoiî a1 brilliant seasoui cf victories, aiud aise te tiui(i5
wvlo se stcccssfully batticil agaiîîst the repncseiitarives
fron i eN.ýlaster-, iii the "xvar oif xvcrds," lield last Fridav
evenîing.

L'înisuai inîcerest xxas sliown in the mneetinîg cf tue
Y'AV.C.A. hast Tilesday afiernoon (January i 7th), as was
testitueil by the large attcîdaîîcc. 'l'le subject "College
'l'cl]ptatiolîs," xvas defiuîed in ai exccedingiy intenesi-
iimgl and bclpfuil essay, xvriiten by Ni iss Teiînant, bt
reaci bv Mliss Lick, as the fermer xvas tinabie te be pres-
euit. Feliexving thIs, three safegtiards against sucu
tilitatienis, vîz. : ",Prax er," '.ible Study," and "'Col-
l('ge l'rieiitlsliip,ý' xvere (leali xvith lix Misses Straith,
Conlini, aiid Phiilips, respeciively. AIl time papens

mlevelnarks oif deep thotnght, and were filhed with
lîipfll suggestiens. The umeeting omi JantuarY 31 wi ii
bc a roli-cali, amui memibers are requiestet te ansxver te
tlîeir naines xvitb a verse or sonie thetîglît on 'Answered
I 'rayer."



The News
VARSITY DEFEATS McMASTER.

Last Frilay nighit the Conservatory of Music liall
xvas crowtied to the tloors to hiear Messrs. John \IcKav
and W. F. McKay outscore the MciMvaster men-
Messrs. Harkness andt McDonaid.

The tieiate was, iii niany respects, a niotel ofle,
and it is not the ieast exaggeration to say that it proved
to Le the Lest deLate hieid at Varsity in years. The
programmîe xvas well conceived and exceiientiy carried
ont, anti Mr. Cornie, Mr. Cook, Mr. Knox, and Mr.
Iliardy ail gave their nunbers in a nmost acceptable
nianner. It is, hoxvever, somnewhat to Le regretted,
w'e think, iliat undergraduate talent is not wLoily cmi
lîloyeti o1 sucbi occasions, for it xvouit atld inaterialix'
to the interest to hiave our oxvn inen entertain us, as
wxe knoxv înany of themn are capable of doing.

.Mr. I Iarkness, of McMaster, opened the debate
for the affirmnative, andi eioquentiy and forcibiy en-
tleavored to prove that "an immiiediate offensive andi de-
fciisive alliance between Great Britaiiî ami the United
States wotîld Le in tlue Lest iîiterests of flc xvorlti's civili-
za tion."

Then Fred. M\cKay spoke for \, arsity, and in a
clean ami (lisiassiouate mianuer adduced niany effective
argumllents to the negative.

A. 1I. N'Ic-)oiiald next spoi•e, and siîoxvet tbat lie
xxas possesseti of more flian ordinary oratorical powei'5.
I le l)rougiit in Lis argumenits weil, îuit xvas a trille too
flowery to suit the "Gallery."

Johin McKay couid hardly keep stili, s0 amixions

xvas le to ''get at 'cmn anti tear 'em uip,'' xvhici le miost
certainiy did. The Vice-President of the Lit. again
showetl himseif to Le perhaps the Lest speaker at Var-
sitv, and one could sce that Lie was perfectiy at homne
luefore an audienîce.

Mr. HIarkness then spoke five minutes for flue
affirmîative, ami the Judges, Mr. Rititell, Dr. Cavan, aîîd
Mi'. MeKenzie, retired to decide the victors. WLiie
the referees werc out, the boys caiied on Mr. IJengougli,
wlio was in the audience, and lie kintiiy responded and
gave a vcry appropriate recitation, xvhich brouglit
rtntis of appiauise, anti the song of "Hie's a jolly Goocl
Feilow.",

Soon after, the Chairnian, 1>res. Lonîdon, announced
Varsity the winners, antI a stormi of applauise followed,
*iowing that flic audiience perfcctly agreeti with the
verdict. Tiien the uîext <lebate betxveen IKnox anît
Vairsity was aiînouincct to, take place in three or four
xxeeks, anti the debate was over.

One pleasant featuire xvas the great nunînber of un-
dergraduates preseîît, both mien anti wonieiî, anti the
enthutsiasmn dispiayetl. We Lave Leen accustometi to
think that the touch ulne xxas the nîost appropriate place
frein xvhich the Varsity yeiI should proceed, Lut it was
eniphiaticaiiy shoxvn that a tiebate couid cail forth the
Lest energies of ail in tbis direction to cheer our min
on to victory.

The Inter-Coilege League bas bath its weii-nerited
suiccess so far this year, and it is to Le Loped tbat the
Varsity men will now coneentrate ail tLeir eniergies
towards comring otit victorious in thîis forensie contest,
and making the league a spientiid success.

C-ALENDAR.

Thursday, 26th, 4 p.mi.-Lectturc, -l on. David Miii',,
4"gypt," Students' Union. 8 pin.-Lecture, Prof.
ixlcKenizie, "'Kipling,"' St. James' Square Chutrchi.

YoFriday, 27th, 8 p.în.-Mock Parliamient, '99) versus

Saturday, 28îiî, 3 p.nîi.-Lectture, Sain. Ilutnter,
Lsq., *Ilieroglyphics,- Chicmîical Building. 8 p.ii.-
Lecture, C. H-. C. Wright, Esq., -Gothie Architecture,'
Cnadian Institute.

Y.M\1.C.A. NOTES.

The annmal iniembers' -'At [Iomie" of the Younîg
\Vonuen's and Young M\en's Christian Associations
hi ough-ylt togetiier a goodly uiiihcbr of the undergradu-
ates and thecir friends in the V.M?.C. \. iBuilding on
Ii'urs(iay eveiîing iast.

I'red. Anderson, '99, xvas in the chair aiid (lirecte(i
the procee(lings. Mr. Thos. Dodds, B.A., gave a brief
atltlress, anti also Dr. Tracy, whiie ýMiss Laing, 'o0, Miss
K\ennedly, '99, andi Miss i\Iabel I)ennis furîîishied the
musical ani elocuitionarY talent of the eveîiiîg. Tiefore
refresinients were served, however, Mdessrs. Anderson,
Eadie, Atkiuison ami RobL gave a verv accep)table quar-
tette. Refreshînents brouiglt to a close a very eiijov-
able evening.

Next Tinîrsday, Januiary 26th, Rev. C. A. Eaton,
of loor street Jliaptist Cliurch, xviii give an address on
"'lihe l"ouîîdation Facts of Life.'' The address wiil Le
given in the Y.M.C.A. Hall at five o'clock, anit it is
hiopeti that tiiere xvili be a large atteniamce.

''ie Mlission Stuidy Ciass will ineet ou Satuirday
eveiig, at 7.30, in the Y.Mý/.C.A Parlor. The subject
of study for this terni is "The Social Evils of the Non-
Cliristian XVTorldl," andI ail stuclents axe cordiaily in-
viteti to j0111 the class.

NEWS NOTES.

We are giad to see that Mr. Parks is well enongli
again to Le back at Coliege.

We are glati to Lear that f\r. Chant is able to lîe
aromid again, after Lis somiewhat severe iliness.

The final report of the Dinnier Comîinittee wii
showv that the debt andi credit sicies of the accounit xviii
just about balance.

Mr. J. C. McCiennan, denionstrator iii Piîysics, is
xxor-king in the Cavendish Laboratory at Cambridge.
Last xvord froin imi reported hin- xveii.

The Hon. Davidi Milîs will lecture on the "IEngiisiî
in 1,g> pt," on Thursday at 4 P.mn., in the Students'
Union Building. The lecture xviii Le under the
auspices of the Politicai Science Club, andi students
anti the public generaily xviii be xveicorne.

The Execuitive Commrittee of the Conversazionie,
aî>lointed by the Literary Society, is sparing no pains
to niake the Conversazione an tnprecedenteti success.
Meetings hiave been, are being, and xviii Le lielt txvice
a xveek uîntil the event i5 past. The Graduate Corn-
mncte also is working its hardest.

Let ail the students, xvhen the time cornes, second.
the xvork of the conimittees appointeti by themn.
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sçjý',I ls is ohvîouisIy olnu of tdic niost inliportant

sublects w ithin the w'hole range of acadcmîic iegislitioii
ainA administration, and 1 arn glad to sec thiat it is at-
tracting the attention of the uni(iergradnai.tes. Thev are
the chief stifferers w here iniistakes are made in pre-
scrilîing courses of studv, an(l if the latter are unsatis-
factory, it is the privilege of those w ho canl speak froin
e\pericflce to point oult defects an(l suggest remedies.

it lias been mn unwa vering opinion for over
twt years, during nicarly seventeen of w'hich I have

been a memiber of Senate, that ini this LnIiversitv we
have gone too far iii the w'av of speciaiizing cours'es of
stildy. 1 do not contend that wc hlave created too
many special courses; on the contrary, 1 would a(ld to
tht-jr nmber by creating iiew groups of subjects for
-ia(luation purposes. My comiplaint is that iii many,

if iîot ail of the special departmnents, \ve have macle the
courses of stu(ly too, narro\v and exclusive; we shotul(
nox\ aftcr carefuil consideration, miake some, if not ail
of thein, less intensive and m-ore coiprehiensive. This
mnay ilost a(ivantageously be accomiplishied by means
of a skilfuilly-planned systeni of options. At present
xve allomr a studeîît to select one of a numnber of depart-
inents, whv shotîld w'e îîot permit imii to suibstituite for
part of the Nvork of that departîneîît anl equivalent
ainîtnt selected fromn soille other onie?

The general restilt of suich a systein, righitly ad-
juste(], wotiltl be to enahie those studfents, \vho clesire
to liecoiiie intense sl)ecialists. to secuire whiat they xvant
by work ing ont the Jireselit courses as thev are (lefined,
while others wotulc be enal)leh to secure'lhonor stand-
ing iii oîe clepartruient, ain(l yet obtain a more varied
academnic edtîcation than any one departmnent coul(l
g-ive thei. The spccialist in MINathenatics woulcl be ail
thle better for keeping upl, during lis Third and Fouirth
years. ail acqtuaintanicemith literature, either in his own
or iii som-e foreign tonguec, and the specialist iii Litera-
turc woîîld find it useftîl to carry on to, the end some
special work in Science or Philosophy.

Somne years ago, 1 proposed in the Senate, and r.
întc-nd to renew îny proposaI thIs session, the creatioîî
of a niew graduating departinent, madie upl of- part oi
the work in Classics, anti part of the wvork in Modern
Languages. One resulting acivantage woulcl be anl
obîvionis retonation of the intense specialization whichi
now virttially comipels a sttitent to t ake oiNlv one of
these departmients ; another wvouild be the encourage-
nient it wolild give to the study of Greek, a subj ect
which bias been unfortunately relegated into uinnierite(I
obscurity iii our present curriculum ii; a third. and the
luost imiportant of ail, woulcl be the iniproved oppor-
tumty it xvotil(l offer for the comparative stuclv of Litera-
tutre, aiit especially of poetry, Such a tlepartinent would
rapitlly becoine popuilar, antI it w'olI( furnish our
secontlary schools w'ith a class of teacieers now very
scarce, graduates capable of teaching effectivelv bothi
Classics and Modemi Languages.

There is a curions and, to me, inexplicable absence
of uniformlity in the prescription of what are called
Iladditional requnremients," in the varions hionor courses.
There are subjects taken from the general course, li
sotie clepartînents they are prescribed for onue vear, iii
others, for two, in som-e for three years, and in two of
thenm for the \vhole fomni. A sttidy of tlue curriculunm

%%-;Il îlot disclose aîuy eiieral priiiciple Ini accor(lance
w îtl \vlichl thIs w\ork~ has beenl piurscribluei al)d I ma1y
sa th te saille of the discussionis ini the BJoard cf Arts

Li d 1 es. .kfter participating in mally of fiese, I canl
0] ve no exphanauion of the resuhlt, iiinlcss it be the
idiosynlcr asies of instructors, ancd tlieir reluctanice to in-

trecwitlî each othcr's recoinien(latioiis.
I helieve thluit ile Englishi of the general course should

le mnade an obligatory atltitioiial retluireineiit luiring
ail fotir years for students of those departnîients wvlicli
dIo îuot comprise honor Eniglishi, and that for thein there
slîould be a chioice cluring the four years between Latin
anti, History. Four years' reading of English Literattîre,
if the examninations are based on the texts antI lot on
lectures, wroiilt le iii itself a culture eduication.

Yours truly,
\VNt. HOUSTrON.

Toronto, jantîarv 23rd, 1899.

NEWS NOTES.

Mr. Sain. Htinter, Cartooniist of the World, will
lecture on "J Jicroglyp)hics, Ancient and I\oderin," next
.qatuirtav.

There are stili a fem, copies of Sesaime left, and ail
wfho have îuot yet secuired their copies should (10 s0 at
once fron Miss Salter or the Janitor.

Professor McKenzie, of Triniitv (Jniv ersitv, Mwill
tleliver a lecture on ''K ipliing,'' in St. Jamies' Squiare
C lîurch, to-nighit at 8 p.i.

The Grenîville Kleiser Concert uvent off wvell Mvoni-
dav iîiglit, and Messrs. Smnith, '99, Kav, Mitchell anti
Luicas, (leserve cre(hit for hiaving carrieCd the concert
through so suiccessfully,.

V. E. l-enclersoni, '99, reatl a goocl paper 0o1 "Zoo-
gcography," before the Nattîral Science Society on
WýedInesday last. Geo. Cornislh, '00, gave ain interest-
înig essay on "The Elephiant aind its Anicestors."

It is inrgently reqtîested that ail nienbers of '99
should "pose" at thieir earliest convenience for the class
piettîre,' at Park Bros., on Yonge street, opposite Gould.
A\ll iphotos mutst be taken hy the iniddle of next inonth.

It is to, le grcatly regrettetl that more are not usino-
the splendid Skating and Hlockey, rinks which the
Hockey Club xvith stichi cominendable enterprise hiad
mîade. The tickets are verv chieap, aild il is to be hoped
that more will soon join.

John A. Ew'ans' lecture on Satturday last wxas inucli
appreciatetl by the large crowvc that filled the Chenuii-
cal Lecture Rcîoîn. 1-e was the Gloýbe corresponident
to Ctiba, andI was thus in a position to give a good
(lescriptioli of the landl campaign.

The open tounnient of the Chiess Club) is sti11 iii
progress, aîud is bringing otît somne splendid playing.
Y.MI.C.A. beat the University teamiii i tlueir match, but
it \vas another case of the advantage of experienced
over less experienced players.

At a meeting of those interested in the Hallowe'en
Club, last Friday night, the suggestions of the
Nominating Coinunittee were ratified, both as to the
naine of the new organization and the officers selectetl.
Active work wvill be proceeded writh at once, and if an
original play cannot be secuired in time, "Midstîrner
Night's Dreamn " wilI probably be prodtîced.
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THE PROFESS( )R AND TlIIE STUDENT.

E--ver- siîice ouir first x'ear we have offeni heard tlic
reniark that the Professors hoid theniseives aloof front
flie idergraduafes f0 sncb an extent that fbey (Io flot
care f0 recognize thein on flic street. Now thîs muitsf

cerfainly be agreed as an mnjust auîd ili advised stafe-
ient, if we wvill but stop to consi(ler tbe circuinistances
for a moment. M any niemnbers of flic Faculty rnutsf
acadcnicaily corne info contact \vith linibers fronii

ecd of flic four years, aggregating in sorte cases fwo
or tbree liuindred students-of course not nearly so
iniv iii others. Tlins it wvill be readily granfe(l thaf

if wouid be next f0 impossible for a Professor or Lec-
furer f0 renienler s0 niany faces froni the mere castuai
observation of thin in flic Lecture Room.

Wliat, dlieu, is a reniccly for fuis? XVe wvere nîncl
in doubt for sontie finie, tinfil one of tlie Professors
exl)resse(l liniself on the subjecf, as foiiows: "Siuice
we cannof reineniler ail fhe studenfs with wliom we
corne into contact iii the Lecture Room, if seems f0

nie tbe only way ouf of tlic difficulty is for flic under-
graduiates theniselves f0, salite uis when we nîcet on
the street. \Ve are ail gla(l f0 know and recognize oui'
students, but it is impossible f0 rernenber ail."

TIiere tisefi f0 exist af Varsify, as there does yet
iii rnany Universities, xve believe, flic custoni of flic
ii(lergradtlates saliufîng evexy nieniber of flic Facultv

on flic street, buf this seems f0 have fallen into disuise.
VVe would incline sfrongly to restitution of fuis iaud-
able cusfom: but if tbis is tiot to be, xve hope fliat the
uindergraduates %viil rernember flic evident wish of flic
Facuity in fuis regard, as expressed by one of our
oilest andl besf-known Professors. This nîay appear
a trifle fo some, but if is sncb litfle fhings thaf help f0

bring the Professor and student info dloser touch, anri
disillusionize the rnind of the latter that the former
wishes f0 always keep hini at amnis' lengfh.

[l a recent iSSue of TuE \ARS'', the 'ef;e'

draws attention to the fact that the original idea andl
amni of the Atlietic Association lias flot been realiel.
The intention un(lolbte(l 'v was that this body shouilu
control ail branches of .Xthletics iii the LTniversity.
1-low far tbis lias been fulfilled wve ail know. The Asso-
ciation lias (loubtiess licen of very great service to the
Unîiversity in the fostcring and governing of Athletics.
an(l especially in the supporting of the Gyninasitîîîî,
and wve (19 not wislb f0 he consi(lerc(l as enideavorin-g
to (lepreciate its valuie and( service, past or prestnit.
We would point ont, hoxvever, that the Athîctic Asso-
ciation (moes not govern Athletics in the University as
if sbouid, and as if wvas intended it should, and more-
over, that tlie fault lies in ifs organizafion flot ii flhe
ien xvho have the lielmn. The fact is. as the ''Refere''

says, it is only to the exceptinal ability aiid liard
wnî k of the officers in the pasi tliat the Association
can look for tlie nieastire of suiccess if lias liad iii its.
miost (lifficult in(lertakiflg.

Wve liad an opportunifv soine tinie ag)o of euiqui r-
in- into the unethods of governing .\thlefics at several
Anierican ITuiversities, and we xvere forcibly struck by
three flîings Jislv u Centralization of Athletic
Goveruiniceut. .S'codly.-The Co-operation of aIl
Biranches of Atlîletics flitns sectnred, and ia/. Th
iportant part playe(l by the 1?acultY iii the G overning

of Athletics.
To illustrate, w'e wiil give the formation of one

.\thletic P)oar(l wlich seeini fo enibody flie al>ovc
iiC)st acceptably. Sorte eighft nenibers of the Board
were elected froni the four years iii Arts (if wvas flot

suicli a coirehensive institution as Varsity), who
fnrnied the nndergraduate representatives. To these
xvere added three nienibers of the Facuilfy, fornîing in
ail a bodly of eleven, in whorn xvas ilnvested all powNer
nf .\tblefic Governmiient. The inner constitution of
this Board xvas after this nianiner: One nienber of the
["aculty wvas Honiorary,-Presidlent, another Flonorary-
Treasurer, and flie tlîird was I-onorary-Secretary. Froîin
flhc undergraduates on this central body representa-
tives were appoinfed to tlie varions Athlefic organil
zations, sncb as the Rugby Club, Track Athiefic Club,
Tennis Club, etc., etc. These men acted as H-onorary-
Secrefaries and Treasuirers of tlîe Clubs to whichi they
were sent, and without their consent, obtained of
course through the Centrai Comnittee, no financial
undertaking conld be proceeded wvith. Tue duty of
these men xvas to report to, the Honorary-Secretarv
and Treasurer. the financiai and other affairs of eacli
Afhletic organization. This nîefhod secured perfectlv
the cenfralizafion desired.

In the niatter of co-operation, when once a Club
was permifted f0 use fhe University name, and thtus
recognized by the Athietic, Association, the latter
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wouid agree tu heilp it as nuch as possile. Of course

the B3oard votild not agrece to votucL for ail tLe ex-

penses of any Club, but would niake it a certain grant
-- xould vote mioney for supplies, lis co-operation,
ai! will agree, is very tiesiraLle, for if one Lranchi of
Athietics is itot self-sustaining-such as 'lrack Atliet-

ics, Rowing, etc. tLose Clubs xvLîch liriiig a surplus-

sncli as footLall-shoulld len(l tlieir financial assistance

to tLeir poorer Lut nonc-the-less wortLv Lrothers. For

exaniple, the Football Club at H-arvard paid off ail tLe
tieficits iii ail branches of sport last season.

We (Io lot mnean to say titat titis is tllL organization
desireti. Vie nierely give it as a miatter of interest, and

the Lasis for argument on tLis important question. \Ve
repeat tLe offer of tLe use of our columuis for suig-
gestions andi discuissionî on1 titis important inatter.

SPECIALIZAYION (L'NIERGRADIJATE).

Editor of Tîii '.usTY,

5fri, lu op)ening iast wxeek's VxîzSî'îY, I xx'aS nîutCIh
pieased to finci that a mialter xvhicb Liad long initerested
nue. had at length been broached iii our Coilege paper.
1 refer, of course, to Graduiate's article on "Spjecializa-
tion.'' and to your own editorial ou tue saine suhject.

For tLe past year and a liaif, or longer, 1 Lave
ihiouglit more or less aLolit this suLject of "Sîeciaiia-
tion," anti wouid like to set down a few facts iii con-
nection withinym ownl course, MatLemnatics aitt i hvscs

Ilu our First vear, outside our I onor Course, xve
Liad pass Fngliih, Latin, Frenchi aîid Gerinan, xx ,ith
tLe option of Greek for Latini. li otr Second y car we
Lad notiting outside our course, except Cbemilstry, ami
part of tLis was so closeiy allied to Physics, tLat one
eau scarcely sav it n'as outside work. Since our Sec-
ond year, niothing las Leen prescribed for ils, onside
_NatLematics and Physics. Hence von see that a stu-
dent taking Lis Hlonor Course receives lectures Ii
notLing outside Lis course, except First year pass
EligiisL, Latin, French and Gernin

NoNv, tLe question is, las a studfent at tbe end of
sucL a course as tbis, obtained tLe Lest Liis Alima
-Mater iiigLit Lave given him? 1 think nlot.

He lias, witLout douLt, a knowledge of Matlienia-
tics surpassiug tLat obtainable at auy otber Anierican
University in tbe saine tinte, but Las le tLat culture
and real education whicli we are led to Lelieve a Univer-
sitv training gives? I fail to. see how he cau Lave.

Culture, as 1 tLink of it, eau only Le acquired Lv
niuch interrningiing witb înen-witL men wLo Lave
different airns, different opinions, and different char-
acteristies froin one's oxvu. Real education cannot Le
ohtained Ly incessant stuidy of one particular kind. Lut
mnust be arrived at by a judiciotîs choice of varions
kinds.

Then we in Mathematics eau neitbier hope for tLe
truest culture nor the Lest education; for, since tLe end
of our First year, we Lave corne in close contact with
flot more tLan twenty-five men, and, as I Lave stated
before, have, during the sanie tume, doue littie or no
outside work.

One rnight n'eu ask, is tLere nu remedy for this?
and although it may Le considered presumptuonis for
an undergraduate to speak ou this suhject, 1 xvouid like
to offer rny own humble suggestion.

In subjects prescribcd for irst ycar n ork, I %vould
sx'ctno change. But in the Second yeat I xvoldC

suigcst taking on13 a part of the heîîînistry (eit'it to
uile and so uittunes ten hours a week, Lein.g too Illuch'),
anti ii place of tbe otiler part, devotîîîg sat' four hiours
a vwck to sonie of tLe pass sui)jCcts, Elnglish, F"rench,
Geiian, xvith one of tLe subj ects of the I oiitical
Science Course. Then iii the Third year, ilnstcad of
spcnding fromi finie to twelve Loins a week in the
Lab)oratory,, inake scven or ciglit (Io, and tievote the
rinîaining four or ive to the rest of t1w Chem-istrx, and
10 a continuation of pass lectures of Second vear. Of
the Fourth x'ear, 1 arn, as yet, not iu a position to speak,
blut 1 faîîcy tlîat we nîî 'ghit even, as Seniors, ;pend
thr-e or four Louî-s a xx eek very i)rofitaly in oulside
work.

It tvill doubtless Le urged that wxe caît take these
pass subjects if we like, l)ut a man xvho las onlv just
filîishied Lis First year is niot aiwa~ 's fittcd t<t kilo\\ \vhat
is Lest for Iiuti andî indieei, lie mlax tin îk lis Second
Year H onor Work su difhicuiî as tu preclude Lis tak-
in g any tiing not prescriltei, or the pass lectures tlîat
lie iniglit w ish to attendi viii perhaps clash i vth Lis
1 lonor Lectures. lFor tLese and otîter reasons that
îîîîglit Le nentionie, it \\ol 0111 c adx isal tic th lave thle
outsitie xvorlç regulariv prescribe(i.

l1 erllaîs 1 ain aýil w'rong in i\,11 iticas conceriiiîug
outsîîle w'ork iii coninection with 'the I lonor Course.
he Senate and l'acultY oughit to know t'.lat is l)Cst

for tLe untidergradlate Lody, ' )Ibt 1, nieverthiess, tlîink
thaI Soilne tinte coiiil le gîven tu i)as suhjects each
xveek, witholuî in ans' xvax îuting the LigLi standards
of mir lonior Courses.

Yours, etc.,
AI\Lx' ANI) PHYSICS, '99.

I7tL, a representative to confer with - tue Conversai.'
Committee.

Some people Lave Leen euiquiring why the picttîres
in the LiLrary are not aIl hung up, as it is extremely
difficuit to see theni whiie they are on the floor.

-In the proof for the S.P.S. Dinnier Menu, there
tvas a rather laughabie typographical error. The
toast to "Athietics" was supposed to, be followed by
the appropriate quotation froru Ingoidsby, "Take a suck
at the lemon and at them again." This, however, the
printer, with a commendable show of wisdom, placed
after the toast to "Our Guests." To which is it the
more appropriate?



In Lighter Vein
\i I '-,'Sl1X KNOWS \() T \V."

Th e mlaster froxvned and looked biis worst-
"Yotn're late, iny boy, this xvill not do."

* I lease sir, the walking xvas so bad,
Eacli step 1 took, 1 slipped back txvo.'
The nîiastcr laughied a mierry laugli-
* Theni liom' clid you get here, to-day;"

I'Please sir, at last, I jtist-I just
Iurncd rouind aii( weîît the other waiy."

I ratc F.athier- Youi youung fellows to day don't
knom, what har(lship is. \?Vb, xvhen 1 was six years old
1 often hiad t() walk six rills to sehool, throughi three
feet of snow.-

.Soni-At tliat rate, tdieu, Pater. 1 suppose wheîi
youi were cighiteen you \vallxe( eigliteen miles throughi
ine feet of snowv?

1FRIJGALITY AT CC)LLEGE.

Webster sent to lus father for inoncy to get a
warnier suit, an(l receivC(l the following auswer:
My Dear Boy,---

You lknow \vlien 1 sent you to College, 1 liad to
borrow a dollar to bear the expense. Since tlien I have
liad to borrow four other dollars froin differcut parties
to pay the original (lebt. [ enclose tîvo cents. Takie
one and buiy a pipe, andciuse the other for tobacco.
Smoking breeds contentmient; contentment breeds stoi-
cism, and if youl are a comiplete stole voit will not want
clothes.",

DIALOGUE AT Y.iN]C.A. RECEPTION.

Young Memiber of the 1Factlty-"Very uinsettled
weathcer xve are hiaving just now, is it flot?"

Freshette-"Ycs, very !"
Young Member of the Faculty-'It looked vcry

muici. like rain this afternoon, did it not?"
lFreshiette-"Yes, very 1"

(Pause).
Young Meml)cr of the Facuilty-'Youi are i the

First Year, are youi not?"
Frebete-"cs!So are yoni, are yoni liot?"

A MEDJCÙ'S LAMENT.

We'1l no more shout that sonig of joy,
-A dirge we'll chant instead;

For yotu know, "the best nian in the town,''
)Id Hirain Walker's dead!

-An ansing incident occurred in Mr. Squair'
room a short time ago. One of the '99 men on the
Dinner Committee was having Mr Squair and M. des
Champs correct tlue proof of the Menu, which was en
Franlcaise. After M. des Champs had clothed the narnes
of the numerous disiies in proper French, and the sedate
Senior had left the room, the former turned to Mr.
Squair, and enquired: "Est-il le Chef?"

'l'le Il ockey Club lias thîs iveek accomnplislîed iliucli,
anîd lias added largely to its lauirels. Th'le Senior Teau'
bias Illayed two miatches, ecdi of wbiicli it bias woni.
'l'lic first match \vas a practie gaine against the Tor-
onto Rowinig Club septete. The team, especially the for-
xvards, showed \'arsity's 01(1 fauît of îlot gettinig down
to work at once, andI the score stood at one timle- 4-O,
agamnst theni. Tlie second gamne xvas the second(
chamnpionshi1 î gaine against the Wellingtons. With a
leatl of eighit goals fromn the last gaie, the teami at 110
tiiuîe worked seriotusly. 'l'lie team, as a whole, is the
strongest that bias represented \ arsity for a long time,
and the key to thieir strenigth is the defense. Waldie in
goal is playing the samne sterling gaine that lie lias done
silice lie camle doxvîî fronut U.. C. C., but is not qulite tnp
to biis forni of two years ago. Alec. Mackenzie at point
is a good man in a liardl place, an(l lie works extreniely
wcll with both D)arling and XValdie. Darling, at cover
point, is showing Iimiiself quite fit for Senior Company,
but is not, as yet, in as good forini as at the endl of last
scason. I-ie plays very coolly au(l collectively, almnost
t0e mutch so, for lie shiows a tcndency to be too con -
fideîit ii ]lis own p)owcris. Tfle verb to be tised in de-
sci ibiîîg Shieppard, is "scinitillaite.' lie is still, as ever,
the iuost brilliaîut aîîd erratic of the \'arsity forwards.
lie is really too fast and too brilliant, as lie fails to
realîze tliat the others do0 not get uip s1 îeed so quickly
as lie docs, and hence lie often passes too far aluead.
1l1e ren(lers nîcre ai(l to the defense tlian any of the
otiiers. Snell, althotugl less brilliant, is an excec(lingly
pîetty l)layer, hiaîdling biis stick wvith great dexterity,
all( tising biis body antI speed to good effect. He
atlapts Iimiiself to the style of others cxcecdingly well.
Isbester is the prettiest stick-handler of the line, and
,shows goo(l spee(l wlbeî once 1111(er way. As lie is ai-
ways i bis place, and a good shiot, lie wotild be an ex-
ceLdingly valuiable mari if lue cotnld get into luetter con-
dlition, wliicli lie will (Io, îîo doubt, before the season is
ox'er. lrodler plaved the left boards on l'riday, but
frontî lack of ]iractice iii that puosition lic does not miake
u'se of Ilis positioni to advantage, eitlîer in attack or
(lefcdnce. For the saine reasonli le is inclinecl to carry
the pmuck too far into the corner. We mnay confidentlv
îîope for gre-at tlîiîgs if not a clîampionsliip front thîe
teaîin. Everybody sliotnld see the teaîu play Stratford o11
lriday niglît at tlie M\ftuial St. Rink.

The Second Teani played their initial gaine on
l'ri(lay niiglit also, but unfortinnately nîet wvith a (lefeat,
thouigli îîot a serions one, the score lîeiîg 6-4.
Boeinicr p1ay cd goal, andi provecl to lie as goo(l as his
repuitation, wvlicli is sayiîig a goýoc (leal. l'le stoppe(l
nîaîîy a sliot aîid did inncli to keep tlic score (loxn.
Thec otlier îîuenibers of thîe teani w'ere J. Parry, R.
Parry, Wright, Thorîie, Groves aiid Winters. The
teani starteti witli a rush, scoriîîg tlîree goals ini short
ordler, btît thien tired rapidly. With nmore practice they
xvill be able to redeemi timselves in tîue second ganie.

TuiE ATIJLETic AssoCIATION.
Several underg-raduates and one at aIl events

aiîug the graduates, hiave expressed approval of whiat
1 said in the hast issule, as regards tlîis important body,
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and )lave expressed die liope tilat soutle discuission, lead-
ing to a chiange for thle better wouild resuit frorn it. Thie
graduate xvit), w'1loin 1 spoke, statcd thiat die intcnltio1Is
of the founders of thce Association \vas tliat it 5itoul(
cre long becoîne tdic paramnolnt coîîtrolling-poxver in
Athletics. 1 hiave alrcady received several valuable sug-
gestions verbally; 1 wishi thiat soîne of tie îneînbcrs
wonld write short letters for publication. ()nie sug-
gestion xvas tbat in order to a(ld hionor to tbe winners
at the granmes, tdie Atlîletic Aýssociationi sL)uIld ar-
range tliat a grotîp of \vinners sbould be l)hoctographledl,
and uniig- iii the (îyinnasitnn, eachi year.

W. H-. iMe.Nairiu, Sccretary of Class of '99, las on
liand a inmber of class pins, selling at seventy-five
cents.

Osgoode Hall Rugby Club intend giving a dance
on Janniary 27tll, at thse Hall.

Dr. Bensley's m-onograpli on tie "Gastrie Glands,"
lias appeared. It is said to lie the Lest xvorkç yet donc
on this subjeet.

THJIS \VEEK'S VARSJT'Y.

We puiblisli in this issne an article on 'Travel,''
from thie versatile peu of Alr. W. A. R. 1Kerr, whici xvill
(lotîbtless prove very interestinig. The pressure of otiier
iinatter forcec ius to 1101(1 over an article l)y Aluintua.

Wc also publislh a letter froni Wni. limnston, .,
on tlie important subjeet xve introduced to Our rea(lers,-
xin Our last issuec-"Specialization." XVe are sure iis
letter will Le read with great interest; as also will tie
tîud(ergraduiate letter, by a Matbemiatical andl Phiysical
student of thie fintal year, on die sanie subject.

OPEN i\R)CK IPARLIAMENT.

Editor Of TIIE 'ARSITix ,-

sitz,-In tie last unner of ~VARs rv. a suggestion
xvas.tliroxvn ont as to tie sulitability of substittuting a
lsegsin of die Mock Parliainent for the aînmal Public
])ebate. The suggestion was botli opportune and good,
andI it is to Le lxoped xvill Le put inito practice.

Tlie Public Debate las beeni ait excellent and iii-
structive featuire silice its advent, but now , witli the
Inter-Collegiate I)ebating Union, in wbicli we expeet
Varsity, witli lier pleniteouis store of rbetorical, vet
poilnted dlebaters, will Le alway s iii the Seni -I miials , if
iiot iii thxe F inals, bave xve îlot a xxitle field for ur brul
liant speakers? MIoreover. tîxere is die animual dolsate
xxitli XcGill, ()sgoode, and ()iuetîs. The MNoclç Par-
lianient w oulc enable the Literary Society to show
bell er its liidden liglits and( wvoild afford a inans for
mxore thian foui- of our dlebaters to pour ont tîxeir streains
of gtisliîîg rheîtoric. Liy liavinig a Thîî-d P~arty and
thie P. P. A.'s, at tlie last i\iock Parliamnent, tbiere were
more opportuinities given for thiose appropriate sallues
(of xxit andl Lumiior whiclh cliaracterize ail tdie meetings
of die Lit. Soînetliing of thiis plant coulcl Le adoptecl,
ali(l xxe ntiiglt feel ([Iite confident of snccess. for there
is botli quaîity and qulantity of nixaterial. ( )f course,
beiîxg a pulic occasion, like thîe Pl~uic I)cbate, it xvouild
Le a more elaborate affair, more tiîîîe beiîxg given to
tdie p)rincipal speakers for tîseir spechles proper. It is
to Le sincerely Lioped tbat tiie tinxeIv suggestion xxiII
force itself oi t le iiltintîs of tdie Lit. officers, and lead to
liractical r-esuîits.

1 ant, yours truly,

R. A. C \SStî)x, '01.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINC WORKS SMOKERS 1 Buy only the Best
(Allenr M.rntrf.cturing Co., Proîrrictors)

105-107 SINCOE STRIEET, TOR1ONTOl 10e MANUEL GARCIA and FR000 ROBRTSN'
Telephories r26o and iio OSCrAR AMANDA CIGARS C.eacue ru c RI1l

If ose is in use ask for tire otîrer. Buy ALlVE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant by ... OILS ANDI VAP.NISHES
Branchres- Repairhrg and Dai nirrg Smoking Mixture THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., inir ted,Ottawa, H.rrrilton, Barile done free of charge. 199 N ONGE STREET, TORONTO 283-285 K<ing St. West, Tcror o

New Books of Interest
Af rica

In the Nineteenth Century. By EDGAR SAUNDERSON, M.A.
With portraits in mezzo tint of Sir FI. Kitchener, Lord Cromar,
General Gordon, Hon. Cecil Rhodes ........... Cloth, $1.75

A Fleet in Baing
By RuDYARD KIPLING. Notes of two trips with (lie Channel
Squadron ................................... Paper, 35c.

Our Living Gencrals
Twelve biographical sketches of di'rîinguished soldiers. By
ARTHUR TEMPLE. With portraits ............... Cloth, $1 25

The British Empire
By the RIGHT HON. SIR CHARLES WV. DILKE, BART., M.P.
Cloth ............................................ $1.25

WE PAY POSTAGE

PÎaDos to ReDt

See our assortment of excellent instruments
for this put-pose, whichi thlis year is even
finer than ever before.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. W. MSN& RSH PAOC. iie
TORONTO 32 KÎng Street West

CHAS. E. GOODMAN, Men's Fine Furnishings. Football Suits, regular PPice $1.75, special tliis week $1.5o
302î Yonge Street. Toronto.
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College St. & Qaeen s Ave. 5
EDWAR[) FISIIER, Musical l),recÉor

Affil iatcd wl ti the Uivekrsity of Toron to andS wit
Trinity (Jiiivi-rsit5y.

Largint Facilities, Stionges or aculty, ïndil iîgl.cst
iîlvmniage.. ii Candal.

CALENI)AR gtiing fili infonntiioî FItEE
H. N. SIIA\V, 13.A. Principal 1Eloction Scitool

Or.ttory, Recitatioi,, Re ading, Arting. Voice Culture,
Orthoepy, Delsarte atid Siteoisi Gviîn.,stics, Grt ek Art'
Statue I osing, t îr ot Cls n prvt lsn s

NewBooks
... There are Many

-tomany to catalogue in a brief re-
tneml)rance here huit for refined eleg-
ance and ititeilectual pleasure no ycar
has ever surpassed the close of t898.

\Ve press an invitation upon you to
visit our bookstore.

Wm. Tyrrel & Co.
8 K6ING STREET I'T

WAVEPLEY HOUSE
484 Spadlna Ave., Toronto

Is the ticw PWELS fiL H L
Address cf fOW LUS IIN HL

J. J. POWELL, PROt'tîîtTOR

sensIlk
People Crav'eI

When YOU:::
. . . Go to a bookstore for a book,
ask for one of lVorang's. Yoti are
sure to get somnelhing that w'Ihl be
worth your whiie to read. If not
kept in stock, write to us direct,
and we will send book on receipt
of price, with catalogue.

GEORGE N. MORANG,
*.PUBLISHER. Toronto

G aterirg £o -

IDINNEt?$, Etc.
Esttmates Furnished..

090, S. MoCCNKEY, 27 AND 29 KINO ST. WEST

Varsity Boys

Ail Searm,,nale F1c)%verR.

VVr shilp to au pit of Canada, andi guai aitten tieit
safe arrivai.

5 KING ST. WEST
'Phone 1424

445 YONCE ST.
'Phone 4192

00000000000000
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O ui Dregs Shirts1 S1 0O Pull Dresa Collars, 2for 25c. O
0 Ties, 3 for 25C. 0
0 White Kid Gloves 350. pair 0
0 White S11k Gloves, 75c. pair 0
0 (Tue trewrst tiig for ev rttng wearl 0o86 -0
0F. W. Rathbone, YONGE ST. O
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EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

CALENDAR.
DECEM BE R
t. Last day for a up 3intmtett uf School Ativl;trs by Pub-

lic aucI Sep ate Schiîul TIrestces, 1lP.S. Act' sc.>2 ti1i; S.S. Act, ste. 28 (51 ] (Oni ori bt'fît c ii lac.;
Mtuicipal Cierk to grattoitit to CoutmtY lîtopeci 'r
statetitent shlowiîig svbmtler 0" itot .rnY cuuttty te
for Publie Srho'ol purpuses lias been piared eipouî
Collectîur',s tîtl against any Sepaiate Scitool suitprer P.S. Act, sec. 6S (t) ; S.S. Art, sec. 50
(Xiii ittter ttîn it Dec.)

5 Cottiity Mtotiel Schuols Exaiiatioîts begiti. iDitritîg
the at wteet tf lthe sesstoit.)

6. Practical Extaittiatiotns at Provinicial Nortittl Sciteuis
bi gin. (S iibjet (lu cppoiitmtvtt.i

13. Retttrtîtn. Officers ninet by resolittioti of Public
Scitool Boa.rtd [PS. Act, sec. 57 (2).] (ilfttt 2piti
11edttestltty int lic.
Last tlay for Pulic and Separate Scîtool -1ritlttees
tu lix places fîîr tnomtinatiott uf Ti tstees. 1 P.S.
Act, sec. 57 (2) ; S S. Art, sec. 31 (5)] (1Bt/oile etil
Wcdnesday3 ini Dec.)

14. Local As.,esstoettt to be paiti Seitarate Scîtoul Tttts-

Writtcn Exantinations at Provincial Noîrtal
Scitools begin. (Stltgclc te appoitttett.i

15. Mtunicipal Cetîticl ta, pay Serretary-Tteasrtrer Pub-
lic Scbeul Boards ail sui' ts levied and cullected lu
towtnship. LI'.S. Act, sec. 67 (t>.] (Oitorne ice rtfl
Dec.)
cennty councils te pay Treasirrer High Schuois.
[H.S. Act, sec. 30.] (Oît nr bri/orc t5lth Dec.)
county Model Schoul terni ends. Reg, 58. (lotse
oit ith day of Dec.)

Are to bhe flic n of the future -
thc very near future- who should
take the front rank.

To do this thÀ_,r habits mnust lie
correct ini every particular.

Total alî'tainers have a great ad-
vantage over non-abstainers in the
confidence that is given them and
the opportunities that are afforded
thlin.

lui addition to ail the other advan-
tages they possess, they have a
greater chance of long life and
should get thecir life insurance for
less money. This tlîcy can do by
patronîzing THE TEmPERANCE AND

GrNERAL LiFýE ASSURANCE COM-
PANY, which is the total alîstainers'
Company in Canada.

A FEW 11001 AIIENrS WANTED

lION. G. W. Ros,

Presjdettt.
IL. SUTiHtERLANtD

Mian. itiectur

Mlead Office:

GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTo.

AC.T.R. whentake the.T Re You can
S.S.S. -SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

Always dlT. whentake the M T. you can.
S.S.S.-SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

Always 11 TDR when
take the U. m .1 you can.

S.S.S. -SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

tof4s 13RfmER
Mletcbatît Cailor

Saîxb Vrkiper
189 YOXGE ST., TORON TO

Tmee t'olier an Restaurant
e Vltere the litreq table

Il'Aiesaitdro Orcîtesti a Oeltctcies aie ebtaîttable
every evenitte frein 6 tu 8, an d to te 2

TABLE D'NOTE fretît 6 tu 9. LUNCH, a la Carte.
113 King St. West ALBERT WILLIAMS

-University of Toronto....
Michaelmas Trerm
October Ilst to December 23rd

ÀMIMLEOLTURES IN ARTS AND MEDICINE
BEGIN OOTOBER 3rd.



The Rotund--
We are g lad to see John GiLo

back agaîn.

The kniglit of the grip lait.!
Rea fiat on bis hack last week.

The 4 th year natural scient
say tbey haven't time to get the

Ross Gillespie, 'oo, bas mrc
quarters from. residence to Co]

"lDick " Fudger, '02, retuî
work late last week recoveredf
illness.

A. I. H-arvey, '99, was also on
delinquents wbo returned 50!

late.

Clarence Leach, '98, is ligi
the beathen darktîess of the mnd
Manitoba.

We heard a remark t'rom the
that C. V~.. Dymient, '00, was at
bate last Friday nigbt.

Puizzer " Greig bas filed an
vit that QYSTERS were serveci
dence on Friday last week.

IlDick " Davidson, '99, say
living in the sweet recollection.
pleaSuires at bomne during the Ch
bolidays.

WillIlngram, 'oi, retturned la
bis bolidays anti reports Wo
more charming and attractiv
ever.

IlSam " Blumnberger, '99 allo~
microbus grippus " to get thu

of biîn, but lie mianaged to repel
stroyer after a few days anud
again n0w.

J. L. Biggar, wbo was witb
expedition to James Bay, inter
go into residence this year, but
tunately got back too late. He
to start next year.

1
IRex " King has been laid up witb

a bad attack of grip.

Murray Tait, '99, re(tlirned late aCter

sonl, '00, spending a very pleasaîit holiday at
his home in St. Thîomuas.

Bill IlLexie ", Isbester wéis forced to
I3ly weigh his heavy pillow down for a

couple of days 0o1 account of grîp, but
ce men lie is ail rîglit again.
grip. jack Hogg, 99, has heen suflering
uved his fritîn a very severe cold which we would
Ilege st. like to believe-just for fashion's sake

rned to -to be "lla grippe.'
roin bis ", Scottie " Srneaton, '99, was almost

forced to cali in the "lmeenister," se,

.e of the badly was he afflicted with grip. But
newhat we are glad to say lie is ' a' riclit

again.

'ite ning Il Vancie" Bilton, who was at Varsity
ians in two years ago, bas been compelled to

go west for his health and is îîow play-
ing- the interesting role of cow-boy on a

gallerY ranch.
tme de- We did not know that Miller, 'o?,,

a ffida. was back until he was so vociferously
in resi- requested to Iltake a rc, and give

s i sdebate Friday nigit.
s ofe is IlTarte " His, '02, is at present de-

ristinas büin hs energies to the mnore solier
endeavors of a college education. We

tfrmhope be succeeds as well in tbemn as he
te stock did in the other.

e than R. G. Hunter bas been indîîced to,
lend bis p îwers of eloqiience, rbetoric,

w'ed the erudition, sarcasn, arguînent, invective
ehetter etc., etc., to the men of *99 in their
the de- forensic struggle with the marvels of
is well '00.

Il d " Beatty, '98, is belping Messrs.
Sliven's Hoskin,Creelman, Osier and McCarthy
ided to to properly attend to the heavier cases
un for- which tbey may happen to bave in

expects hand. He says be likes the work very
well.

"1Fizzer " Smnith is anotber residence
man who succumbed for a few days to
grip, but feit able to go out last Thurs
day night.

«IDick " Lesuneur reports a good
time Il tripping the light fantastic "at
the Queen's Conversat last Thursday
nighit. Lie got home.

THE ROYAL
MILITARY CJLLECE

V IREare few national intstitutionts of more value and
* iiitt est to the coutry filait thtu Royal M t ltary Col-

lege ut Kitngston. At the saine tint- its objeci atîd the
work il is accottîçtisitg are itot stifficiently understood
lty the gtŽnetal public.

Thei College is a Govirtietît instituîtion, designed pri-
ittarily for tite purîtote of givittg tîte lilgîest iechnical in.
strttctions in ail branîches of tîillltaty science to cadets
attd (,fftc et s of Ca natiatt M ilitia. In fac t it is ittteitded
to talle the place in Canada of ite Engiish Woolwich
'atit Satndhurst and the Atttericait Wsest Point.

Tise Comntmtndant anîd iiary insîrîtetors are ail
officet s oti thte active lst of tie lotpet fl arîtty, lent for
tse ptritose, anti il adition tîset e i, a rottplete staff of
iîrýfessors for titi civil stibjccts wltiri fortit stîcl a large
proportiott of the College course-.

WVlilsî tise Coilege is organized on a strictiy nsilitary
battis thse cadi is recel se lu atdtitiotn to teir îîtilitary
sîttlies a tliorougly p: actical, scietîtitir and sourd
traitintg in all subjecîs lint a, e essi-nîlal t0 a llgit and
geticiai mtodiern edîîcaîttuî.

rT'e roîrse ln nîaienatics is very coîtpiete aîîd a
tiootgh grottîltng is giveti in tise stîbiecis of Civil
E igi iteet îîg, Ctivil andu Hytdrographîie Sutrveying, Puy-
sicu, Ulteîîiutry, Fretnch and Etglili.

Tue object of the Coilege course is tinis to give tue

rat lets a tratiing wliei shahl tîtot ougiily equip tietin tor
entiter a ilitat y or civil careet.

The strict disctpinte ttaitttatneî ai tue Ctilege is one
of tise îtost valîtalle featître, of tht systetin. As a resutt tif
i yo în.t iteî acqi ire tabIt i of îtitdieîîce aîîd sel f conirol
artd cuti etîoetty of self rel lance anrd coîttîianti, as wcil
as exp-ciile ire lit coîtiotlitg aitt ltatiîlittg tîteir feiiows.

i n adi lt ion titi cotnstat t lractice if gyrntastics, drills,
an titir ti 'îr ext-t ries of ail kittîlu, etîsures good iteaitîs

A t ex 1 erieuccd taic l i officer is iti ailes la tee ai the
fXiilîge datiy.

Vive comisîisions lu thse Itoperial n gular army are
aîînttaiy awaî ded as pi i7es tu thse cadets.

Th- letîiit of course lu three years, lit three tertos of
9çý îîonîhs' residetîce earh.

T he total coul of the tiîree years' course, iiscluding
boat <1, îtntftîrtî, iîtructioital tîtateriai, and ail estras, lu

Tue attisai co opeitive examitîution for admission to
tise Coliege wiIl take place at tue lseadquaîters of the
several nsilitary ditutrictu in whtci catndidates ceside
abotut thte miîddle of jaune in vacit year.

Foi ftull particularsofthisexaitiiiatios nr for any otiter
litftrtiaîiî,n, aîplicationt sitotîlt be malle as eaîly as pou-
sible te tue Deputy Adjutatit Getierai of Militia, Oîtawa,
O il.

G rad uates
of the University who favored
us with their patronage wbile
students are reminded that our
facilities for commercial xvork
are ver), complete. We will be
pleased to see any of our o]d
friends, and can guarantee that
any work they may entrust to
us will be carefully and neatly
finished. Our address is stili
414 Spadina Avenue, and we
stili have the same phone-
1878. Cali us up and we will
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

Curry Bros.

ISFr SltîStudents
are the besi, andSuetJiaek'6oBoo r . Have your baggage handled by

71 and 73 King St l. oronto.

T ORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

110 College St., Toronito.

Peesident: Rnv. ELiaORE HAssîs, B.A.

Principal : REv. WM. STEWART, D.

Training of Chtrisian mes and wotnen in the know-

ledge and use of the Englisit lBie. Appiy for catalogue,

etc., te

TubfS. A. RODGER,
4eeretau'y.

Students welcome at Lectures

The Verrai
Transfe r
Co...

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
delivered to ail parts of the
City.
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$ .O .WINTER WVEIGHT 1

IVen's Shoes
$4.'000î

KEEP THE FEET WARM AND DRY

DUJRABLE

STYLISH

COMFORTABLE

WILSON S
114 YO lg¢ Sr "Yonge re
Full Lineis of Rubbers andg
overshoes now on hand

cnanaslurn Shoes in
sckat lowest

W LSON' COMBINATION

Skates, Knickers

HockeySticksHockey Sweaters

Boots Shin Guards
Wilson's Special Hoke Skate, attached $.0Skate Nickel Plated,

to the Wilson Hockey Bot, Complete, :1.0 soc. extra

Every Hookey Requisite KnownJ h
Gentlemen GET OUR CATALOG Kay,

Wifn ecl-THE HAROLD A. WILSON Son ol
leatvalu andCompany, Limited

correct style 35 KIlC STREET WEST OURTrAINS, DRAPERIES
in our TOROINTO ....

8 CEfN RAL HOUSEFURNISHINGS<

OVERC0AT8 at $1Q,$12 and $14
CAAPETS OILCLOTHS


